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Church Notices.
IAI1r18'r-Itov. C. P. Scott, pastor, absent at

,resent. Sunday school ntt4:30 p. in.. Air. .1.11; Carwilo, .?upurin ten(lent. P'ruyer nmeeting1Ve.tiesti y at,8 p. n.
LtrrnRiAtN-IItv. A. B. AlOlackin, pastor.I'acachting next Nnday by the pastor, at 11

it. in. Sunday school at 11:80 a. t., M r. Ucorgoi. Cromer, Superihitendent. Prayer meetingW1'cdnesday at 8 p. in.
IIETrilonIST-l-uv. II. F. ( hritzboirg, iastor.1'roaching by the pastor at 11 a. in. noxt Sun.diay. Sunday school at 4 p. in., Air. John W.Chapntan, kuperinten(Ient. 1'rayor meetingat 8p. mt.
A. 1. 'ESnYT'tRuAN-Itoy. E. P. AcCli1tock.pastor. $ervico next Stinty by the pastorat. 11 a. in. Sunlav school at 11:30 a. 1n., Mr.M. A. Carlisle, Sn )erintendent. Prayer tncet.ing Vednosulay att 8 p. in. Ailusionary SocietyWedtlestlay at a p. Ilu., Mrs. C. Mower, Pream.d1ent. W. L. T. U. Tuestay at S p. im., Mrs. C.Mower. President.
EIscotA1.-Iev. W. II. Ifanckol, rector.Service by the rector every third SumLy atthi a. t.tmnl 4:30 p. m fay reading by AIr. N.it. Mayck lt II a. in.
I'utEsnt^.i:atAx-NO pastor at present, Sun-

(tty school at 5:30 p. Itt., Mr. W. F. 'elhan,Supnltenduntt. Prayer mleet Iug Wtnesdayat S p. im.

T1o steeten hle( breath ai niake 1lte
teclth elean

''here's nothitig so geoti u: Wootl's
Odo im"t.

Seed Rye tal 1iarley for sale byS-18-:3 J. N. MARTIN & Co.

A fre'h sup))ly of sItong A pple adWhile Wine 'Vingars for sale cheacp at.Rl]to-rtson's I)rtg Store opposite tle
post. ollce, 7.'1.-t f.

For Stinaay School stuptplies of allkinds call on Caston & Illnt. tf.

Ifantisone Photo. an( Atntograph Al-htunts at Cltapman's. '-..17--tf

Quinine, Compouini Cathartic Pills:n(i ol her Fa:tiiy MeV(liCillVS at.
1-57--t f. J. S. RI'SSELI.'S.

Dress Making an(1 I,adies', Misses amChil1ren's Tailoring. Garments cut, bythe glove litting style, giving perfectsimootlness anti elegant ilt. Draping inlatest styles by Mrs. S. A. Riser &.Co.,Main Street. If.

For cheap liiblcs atil 'lestaments goto Gaston & IItu's. if.

Fishing 'Tackle at Caston &. Ilnnt'
Old Iron, tatken from the jail cells. asgoodl as new, for sale cheap by

:)-t'-ti. ,.

For bbmk books, po-.cket books or nttvkind of hooks call on Castot & Iltut..
Stat ionery, goo<). antl at low price, at(ltapmat's.
1lirthtt'.ay Cardts at. Chatntnutn's hook

=tore. .-1_ l -._ g
No rent, nto clerk hire enables Ie toscll at bOt"tomu prices.
:3-10-f .1. s. It Issti:.

liaseballs, llats, Belts ani( Ma-k?; :tCaston & Iltnt's.

Ani ugly giril cerilyn-13't'iehves Ithestrin on herlci fea ttures by3 htavinug puewhite aittl cleant teethI, anti a pretty' girlasCcetamlytt13 enhlanices her beauty. So if
yout are as beat-iful as a hurrtah or asugly as hiome-miloe-sin WVoQ<'s Odlonittilil bteautify y-ou. 25 cents a box at all
tlruiggists.

Embrol)iitler'y Paittern'is, Stamutpe<, atChtapmani's.

F'loss, Ch'Ientilles, ArIasenetc, &c., atChanpmant's- 2-i--1f
A large supply of glatss witrie amld

i' (okery ware cheap at,
:-i1)-LIfJ. S. RUssi:.:n's.

Sce'<l. A ftresht stock of all vatietlies forsale chteitp at Robertson's Drutg Store,0lpposite thte post ollice. '7.21 -If.
Gospel Ikvmnts No. 4I. at (;astont &

Ilittit's for 15) ('ents, wvithnhotes for tl tf
'rie Niest.

Swift & Cottenay' Patlt'r Matches,Coat's Spool 'lThrea<l, tinsoni's Ineakinig( 'itnpbellI's lBaking P'owlders. ChIoieVitegar, N. 0. Syrup, New Mackerel,Lard1, Stugar, Rice, etc. A new lot of
I )ry Goodis, Roots ant Shoes at

Pr.of. G. S. Rice's pianoil aitt OrganMusie System, Itapicl, Pract Ical, Cot'reci,Iteachies all Chordls, Var'iationts, Aceom.t
p)antiiments, T[hiorough Iass L4aws, Tunes,Notes. Ief-taught a:t y'our ownt htome.The only system hiat binigs mu sicatlkntowledlge within reach of all. Set Otttest. Scn<l stampil for icilar's to theG. S. RICE MUSIC CO., 21:3 State Chti-engo, Iii. 8-_-t.
W ire Murtder Near' l'*'ospeit'ii.
Ont last Wetesdlay Robert HaIrrnoit,

a tnegro llit,g Ott Mr. lien INichiols'
Ilacle ne'nri Schmiinport.'s mui, killecd hiswife, Rosa Haormton, by beat ing her.'I heIC lee(l was <done in thle (13ay timiesome0 lstanlce fr'om~the house it whichboth parties livedl. ITarmiotn tse<l aheavy shtoe, a bench leg, atid finallythe betnch itself. T1hec post. mlortent ex-

skidl1 wats fr'acturcd, hier' neck btrokettand lher body covetedl with bruises.WVhen shte becamte itntconiscious llarmtiontieaied' heri ott his shioultiet' to his htotseitti haiti hter (II abted wvhien site tieinliat short titne. Harm'noit was arr'test edthle satte duty by3 deputy13 Wmlt. S. 1Iirg~e(andt1 i now int jail. C or-onter Bass iteIt
ant hnquIest over thle 1body3 of the
wotmanI, atnd the jutiry brought itn ayeridict in accorthmtIee witIthIle facts asII tey arie giv~en ahove. A imore' at roIOu.ltstittder' has nievet' been't ('ommiitted inN ewberray Couty3, amti it will d1out-I
Punaishmtienit hte deser-ves. .Jeah lu3v ledto tihe(tommlisslin of the crimte.
Whtat is mtore disaigreeaiblo to a iad -' thantrto know tittt iter hi it hats n11otly lost Itst'oior, buit is futll of dantdrnin'? Yet sucht wasi !o'1180s wIthI tmen until I nieed Ptarker's II.tir(Ihlsm Myv hatir Ia now buinek anu torfectly3cleannd gloy.--M s weeny3, Chicago.

Hrlelets.
Primary electionl August. 31st.
FINE TEAS AT .PEI,llAM'S.
The hot wave br.ls left, us for Ia tilne.
For informationu abelil the nioekin.-

bhdt, go to F'rank Lane.
Six )ersonls twer; iaptizt.( at lI-I

River Clurch last StunIav.
New is the time to get 11) a .:lh-wri)-

tion for at street sprinkling cart.
Tile \Iistlett) I)aicinrg Club will givea (lance at Ihe Newberry Hlotel to-nigh;.

Save mIone y by ..aviug your job work
(lone at the il.:IIta LI) ANI) Ni.:ws ollice.
A ut(nber of persoin went from New-

berry to the llushi Ii'' tr CUi e!h on Sm..il-
day.

Misse: Kitltie and Sut; Mazvek are at
home again after t pleasant visit, to .a-

,Mr. Morti. Foot will begil buiness
about September Ist t. the obl] stamtl of
M. Itoot & Son.
Several open holls of (Otto.) werc

brought into town i la-t week. Picking
will soon begin.

Jlave your tickets for the Ipimaryneatly )riltnt<l at the IlltAL. ) ANi
Nj;wS ollice at seVenty-tive enllt s a iholl-
santid.

Two lor.:es belonigiing to Mi. John c.
Wilson were killed by lightniing last

Weiineslay. They wt.:- in a1 lat lineat
the lime.

M1r. (eo. iW litrter i; m11oving his
large stock .of 71'roceries atn(1 "~,enieral
merlhil:h-c ito tie store foruerly oe-
cupied by Brown .\ Wilson.
The abseIce of oulr =tenogr.iplher, u ho
is nlow m11aking hi :umal Europe:i

tour, prevenier1 a fuller report, of ti
SpIecehes lel ivere<l 1:1st hri1lay.

We will receive good oak tid pine
wood in 1 aymient for suibscri;ption11.. Wewill take as iniielh as tne 1iimlre<( cond-
In this wny. So brin;, it right along.
The stowt- ~f (. & G. S. M t1er have

recently Lee:l thorniigbly el1:uitie( rip,
kalsomtinetl :111t pa:il t((l, :nd 11 e noW
a ong the o t it tr:aet ive .,tnres in lownil.

Mr'. L. it. larslr.lI wit! exiit art
Newbei ry oin Thirs-lay the 2"lh the
'Queen" collee pot. We co:r-i1ler it ii.m
best pot for akin g goI Iotce we Ihave
ever rie(l.

'T'Ie harbeele of Ila%es air Sirber is
on the 27th. ren-on Suli r sav tnat
there will he a gol dinner, good music.
;;oo(l tncing aind oo<d h ehavior. Every..

bo(ly is invited.
Jutlge Kershaw has reeitly rendere.

(lecisionls in the following e:1se.: .Jane
1E. 1Boozer. iplailt Ill. vs. Cia;. E. 'Tagle,
John I). Boozer at11l others , uefen<lans,
motion for new trial rt'iu,e(I; E x pa-t i,
Juif I". Agniew. petit foll (or <lower.

jidgmlent of I'rohate Court reVer e(l.
During the iain storm on W1'elInes(lav

last, nany Newberrialls were star tledl
by a vivid Ilash of ligtni:ig :il a .simul-

tancous loud bulrl't of tI um hr. I( w:
at lirst thought th:it. the roof of OthleN ewt-
berry' liotel hail been stri rk, brt Ihi.,
was found to be a 'ni4takv. I wa- pn1)1n
the steeple of t he l'hui:,n 5l 8! et

(A. It. P..) C?hurch that Ih-- eh-1 tI: 110r"1
discla'geI itelf. Thle <hu I rna'e
done w.as the benling of ihe li,ht nirf
rod above the (t1) uf the sle,";..

We arc a sp)eech-mia!iin:.; pIrOi.. t.
the afterinoo: of 'l'ilhlt:r:'- (l .v. (!".i,.avl
the cainlilates w re inVilt( I It spealifrom the ('otrt llon-e stel)s. :111 lny
of theii didl so. Atirt-se" \\en' inl.
by Getorge Johlist onle, t)r. l'ople. (). I..
Srliuinpert, Jos. 1,. I'itt. I )r. I>. 11.
W ert z, II. II. Folk, 7. 1'. (-haine-rs, .I.

J.Kina1n, It. 1 . Wilon, 11. S. N. ( ros--
sour atnrl Iob H:lirnna. The crowI of
liee $ waIs inl 4 g'ootl Iimmr', espreu-ially

towvarns tire clos' of [the l)(peak inig. W .ith.

ther otes,1 ren1'1asi.-.'.ho
For1 gteeral lite'ratrirr' go to ( 'tonl

& Iirnir '-. If they' haIve' not1 i the bok
youi w'ishr the'y wvil get, it. for you~ in a

few thlys at p mb1 lirs prices.

MI.~ W... IKiian' is at hromer a-.ini.
Mr'. .Ji'k Jlo:in-, orf 1ii.on, is in on
Clarencre MeFll1 is a A -h evilIle, X. (.
l)ra't MIcCaughlrin hra. gonel to Con-

cor'l, N. C'.

Ninety-Six. ''liim ~'r lrlIri~ E

ir. Rt. L. NlrC:IIphin is in l,rr-eiis
for a few dlays.
Mr. J. Wi. Mont14gomr .fforrei i I14New

York on Tures<ay.

MIr. Allie F"iel,liing r'etiir-etl frm ('ol..

Mil-s Mariiion Spe:nananiIl, IIf (-Etlumiarlrr
is aI (Col. LeaIive'li:.
MIiss Sopihrie Ihrowni ha:r n-tIri:('nl 10 her

hrome ini tIre 1(ounti r'v.

Col. Thoins. W.' lt ltloway. IIf PIn j0411

was in townr Sat ti rI:r y.

Mr'. Lini Tlomipkhinii, of 1' elge 'i. wa';s
it Mr i. TI. S. Noorman's1 last 51week.
Col. J. it. Le'avr'lI Is visitiP, hi,

frii,is ill Greenw~ootl :rrrl A bbleviir'..
Miss Jarnie Wardh i'i Is ait home11 argaini

fti'er her'i visit to frieni'i irr Ligelo ieb.
Mr'. Frie(l Fay', oif P'o: -Ihun, N Y..

!ormeri.ly empilloy3etl ill lihe Sirrgeri Illhiic
mr tis prlace, is hre 41n a sho(rt v.i.-i
Comip1tiol lerI Ston4ey w-'.tin tI own

Miontliay examinin11 g thle books of lthe

rtlitor' ari treaIsure'r'. I i' wen'ttol
auIirns oni Ithe samtie <I:iv.
Read the advent icemenIut of th.e C'it.:l'ientulemy in hrris i--ne. Thoirse' wVho wi.,h
o0 applyI~ tior e'xamrirnationr umiit "emi

'04 hinriks at onrre', as tIre tim iir's -hout.

No. *.--Wr. . E wlrari, S.i('Iiio,.--
i'n, .hos.u. '.V ei.

No. 3I.-Mahint o bla--it (. 'nrv,

iiltisJ.i 1.JrSmth, I' Munro 'i- kr..l
No. -.-,-In. NI. ISpearma, Wa'.-A..u. ',.

iNo. 8.-Thompsion. Com.or~rlir. N"aih FI.

1hnsn, Wm.laii I. W:~rih.
No..o. -. WI. Reedgelr, W. Pin
onsto. Jolsu T. t>rvis
NO. '1i.-->. M. Xit rt W- . A. I)ili, .r.

N. SI- i ien M.1. Wyse,'-s . I la rt'--

-EdI. Ri. Ji pp. '. I. I lerrirk. (G. B.

1mr41

TlI1MA'04 l)AY.

'I'Ihe AtIrieultural Moyev lit Newberry
-A aireat 1)nv for time FanelerM

--Abtritrat oi'tie Myeeeh.

'1'ie ill ich talked of visit. of Faimier
Tillman to Newberry ias been pai<d.

)n hast Friday fariuiers froin every part
Of t ho- c"ounty began to come into town

:1 an early 11our" and by ten o'clock
(here nltust haive been about thre(ehitn-
<dreol present. At nine o'clock Mr. Till-
matt etne r. _h Mr. John T. Duncan,
stopping at, the 'rotwell Hotel. At
twelve the crowd repaired to the fair
ground where a small stand hat been
eree1d imm1ediately in front of the
buihling. The seats oti the piazza and
the heliches placed on the ground were
alreatly well illed whei Mr. Tilltnan,
3Mr. R. T. C. Iilniter anll "Mr. J. M1.
.1ohnstont ascendtle the stand, amid in-
terested $pectalors continued to arrive
for some time afterward-s. Ill the fewest
possible woris Mr. R. T. C. iHunter,

cotlmty orgatniz"r introdlel Mir. 'TI1l-
uitn, and a moment later the Agricnl-

turtl Maloses stood before his wan<leringIlock. ''hiose who had never scen him
now saw before them an ordinary look-
ing mailn of mediutu size antid of not very
Prepossessing appeu'rance. lIe carrieil
tinler Ilk arm buntdle of tiewspapers:and paunphlets which lie placed uponthe plauk inl front of himill, amd tuhe the
sp'eech be ganl.

To soime ears ir. Tillu5m introdite-
Iion sImacketd somewhat of egolismt; but
the listener forgot (Ihis when1 he became
more iiirtereStcct inl the speaker and iln
the plain, earnest. way iit which his
ihotti,ht- were presente<. After ex-
phiining briefly what ias been knowii

as the farmers' iovement, or the '1'i1-
lmani tioV"emtelt the speaker plungedhobily itnto his subject" anl for

was liatened to by almost everyone
present with close attention. The fol-
lowing; i- an abstract of the thlress

We hear :1 great (1eal of talk jusI.now
.thoulI'he Ireinlment of farmers by our

Iegisha rs. T'ho farmaters are ignored and
their ri!ghils tatopled uponi. The trouble
w\ithl theml is that they dlo not think.
\We put. our frientis ill ollice because

tihy ine our friendis a1n( for this reason
only. Now. governinent requires train-
ing, ui ""e shoud study to choose tie

m in bst, Iil fed <o till :i ollice --a man1 ('f
Sronige m:encl m1:uihood,--and not vet) for
hiu simply becautse he iS our friendl.

h'l' governmnt needs reform. Agitate
the issues now before you, and elect
repre.-rlntalives woo you are sttre n%ill clo
ytiii' Will n hen yott senid them to Co1um.-hi:t.

l I c"aue hiere to lalk about :an ag-
riclultural college at agricult.ralre-
fe4rmii. What. is the condition of the
inarming int"re-t in Newberry County ?
If I have heard ai,lit you are more

proIpertu< Ian SoTne of 0our sister
'-ot i( an1d this is solething to be

! ron-l o*". liit your i;nonttnc is shown
4'n all sides. Somne of y.oi claim - he

pn i fairminrs, )utf the iarge uass
lif . o iare followwitg inl the rut 1m by

V4iin :uce(t' rs, botini( to the o.d waysliv a 1 blitlo v (1ISPI'Vittis111 i actilg1ike
iti'ls. I tlaiv' been1 anl idiot myself.11 v i . as ag) I was wearillg 0t la

to ini:)ke cotloil grow. I hatd lust Lhe at1
, i u:, ing n ioney as a faruler. I i hough t

I wa; inaling itoney, and 1 was spentil-
IIng it 111po11 my lall to ilncirease its pro-
d}n."litenies-, btit ill (the eiil I found that
a ih t ii- money I h:l madc aind the

::mIl ,\ ere not c ciu:l ill value to the ot"-
i::,inal lamd. I wa:i a.1 idliot aind I. dis-
eiverell it w ithili the ist foit N"ears.

I cli,eove retl Ilhat I w:"a a fool:and dilt
oi, o hI ow h()%,. to farm. Why? Be-

c 11- I Wa-. i:n alit. Igiorunc c is t he
c:iti o of ali Iit - trwIblcs. It i= truct that
'111e f i;l is are; wtstefull, e''tra1vaglant,

lay,:uI i am11 one1 of Item. ini tink--
in~ htow to cureh these evils I bJeganl to
ti 1L agicutltuIIl2 eduntlionLI. I dliscov-

iri' 11ha11- It wasneesr t o(!OSt' 1.4 1ite1
-rt1-l' aiml cOioon Sense'. We m're
noin aI 2 trantin i'l1ieriool. T1hte (obl
h:ive piassetl alway evenI if slaIvery hum
trei:mie< w~tih 1u. Now we! havey got to
4'Cange ourIi system 01' western1 compet01i-
tioun will dlrive (Is 1.othie poor-house. .1n
lie va41t1) emire of the west, towatds
wic ao t 1sIently strealit of1 (inligr'ant s is

set in, the aeenge iln cot toii is yeaIrlyV
inci'en2'ing. We muilst planlit less cottoni

tael lt)ore gi'2s~--we 1nut1st rai e stock.
Tihmis is. btani to <14) otn aIccount of outr

conserva'Iftim. It must51 be0 (leonlstratecI
it) 4each coity that1 it. can be<lIo. How
is ihi to be t.illne ? Mus each ( m101u121 solve
till prtobJlemI for hlimllCf? If you1 pro-
90 0 to f oow 11his pat tIo th 1le endtimoh

mIiilniitt wil Vl I h:iwa before 21 eh:uigeY4
(e4 u11s ; 21111 )l before it ('ome1s westernl
compet )1ifio w)11~ ilI la1ve! erIshIe< lus as
n he'at1 is eruishl Ibet wooeni thie upper an1<(

Iha2ve2 1u1itie the ebarge!2 that. imi (our
legtish11i4on farmers0 t have~ 1)een ignoredl.I1etus see if Lthis is Irue1. Itn 186-2 Con..
gress 211ppropria1temI to thmis StaIte 30o,000

aces of 1lam)1 for' the0 establlimenit of-
a1 finu, the~ inItertt't of whlich was to sus--

(chan1I ial art11s-no14/ aI un14'ersi//. t0111out
Caro)l ina: the Ra(Ilicals stole tis monevlcy:ttd 11 h1 1)emiocratlicLegishittre itn 1876

trac2it nule by11 their1011 Reptiblican 1 pre'-
41ontrac4t. $li,m0 was'it apoi ri:'te1.tim ni
I.h intmiitest onl thmis ~.llmut (naboumt

TI l,1414) wa dS livbitled betweeni the( Sou)mth
('itrol ia College :u11(1 Ch2il 1'niver'-

y. Te chtool clraggeti' alotig foi' aL

whliile. mo.aild n1 teLgsa
ly Iinlutso thep'01'2 Slolluth5 1ktaolin

l-go' wais reopoeod. It, was21 oal led thte ag-
ri4'Iitlurl1111 a l)mechanllicaI college fot' time
1411r'pos' (of gel linIg the moneyit1'~ ofthe(

wa2s 141.Itt chariige oIf it,'--who werie time
trustees II. S. Th'iompsoni, W. 1).
Simtpsoni, 1elver', AleGowa1n, CowarId,
1ftti-t, Iluttson, Rlitn, CalIwell, Blatnd.

ig, 114yd(, Simlionls, MecAlaster'D, I zla2r,--alii
latwyer's bit onle, an ld 111211 on1e not 21

farmer.14 St 21884 ilgi'.stomb, th ) st Iher
prlesidentL of thet agr'icultural and2 meit11-
)hitlh society3, werelt addOedl to 1the

""nali fori tdeccney's sake. Anld who
44mpoisedh he boardo of.v'isiItors ? Iiiimp-

f:a-kedI, andr a1 hal f diozn other's not
'Ito oi whta 'il.1s 2 ormer. 1ir s11a52
21. uing ('X:tled (of 4class445 lstrismi andlO
litIst IC); it was1 simpl~iy tile disfranl-.

4'!-i'4il1lll o.(f I th' fa4r11er,
Theri'eare'4 GiS hiwye,rs in SoulhI Cauro-

li12a. I iiw 14m11 of1 them11 live, Goll only13
I" -Twntlis.'IilIy-fhe 4of fthe renm2ininl
444 h1:v-- Soui th (Carolitia underl'i their

nhim bs. It I as4 heifi char11ged tha;t I
array13 121o4 n4 :gaini Ii2 hwyer's, one1 class5

algain't Ianor4i her', but1. (God( forbdl I ha2t
Ii' shonl be4 Si). Whati. I a1sk Is 11hat

mit r' ightts as5 faurmers be respectedh am1i

against1 tilt dligar'chy in thme le'gislafturp.,
'l'he ml11it' farm'Ier you'Jl sendtl down there0
(4werIs beiofore it. like a1 whIiped cull.
i'hie News n,al1 Con.., r ...io-. i'meotIa'1

call for a farmers' convention. It sali
that of the farmers were in the minorlt3
It was their own fault. If this Is trul
decency titd self-respect otught to htim
kept tihe lawyers from being so greedyChatlestonI and Colunbla run the hma.
chine,' and as long as yolt allow Sitno:
anti otlhers to see tlht they can VotlfamIiers like l>nppets they will run it
and 3ou1 will never get yolr rights. ]
don't advise yot to send only farmner:
to Coltmbia. A farmer is a very small

niat among brillianti lawyers. ie sonc
thnies votes again1st wrong measures, bil
lie will hot speak ara inst, them. If yor
have amhotg your cand(idlates aln ablt
lawyer send Ihim,--on the principle of
setting a thief to catcit a thief. '1'he3
are so slippery, however, that unlesf
you Wind him to (o what you want hii
to do, I al afraid he will betray you
whet he gets there.

The ouly real <testioni now d(ividinp
,us is that of the agricul i.tral college
'l'herc are some who say that it will b(
expensive, it i 1oubtful experimuent,
and th-tt. it is useless beeanse the
annex of the South Car, lina Col.
lege is silliieut. to Ieet, all ou
watts in the way of agricultural ed.
unction. h'.is is simply pr(po5erotsAfter iny speech at liennettsville tni(
my letlers in the News an1d Courier tht
board of visitors of the Sotlth Caroltit
College moved heaveni andi t tOMi tc
show that the :utex is all we need,
They circulated lies alboutl tile i the
Iewspatpls. They sent for I)r. 13attlcof the 1niversity of North Carolina tc
comne lown here atl tell us how w
ousglt to be crlhietetl. (Itere Mr. Till.
.Iani readt ia patt of I)r. Bat lc's specl

ini '01ich it wa;s said that Lhe peoplc
utl be holio-vnlte'ouis :alt(I the tit

wohtlt coie lien ihe lion tuat tit
lahb would lie down together.) That
tine has already come. The lion at
the litb now' lie down together, bnt //(

labn is insi/c /h ln.We are insidtthe lion right tiow. If atny prtit of us b
ot! the titerchalit. and1t railroads have it.

We a. hoo(igeteotus to. --inl poverl3
and .irnoranlc". A|| t,he talk about ed1
teatitig fatners at the South C.arolin:
(,ollege is htuhu_. Look at the agri.
etluur.l colleges of Alhtb ina, Illinois,
Indliana, Iona, Cornell University, thlt

liversity of Californti:. The propor-tiot of agicult ural students is iIsiguilt
cat. The Southi1t Carol"nt College Ii
tfro s(u/r u/s oif agr"ituItuital clhem11ist'y
and why is the Ilnmlwer .so sinall? It i.,
hecau-e of a belief which is incnleatet
inl the initds of Ith sItulnts by every
Irofes,or inl that iisiitnlion. a belie
that lbor is legraling. 'ihe othe
sttudtils slieer at agricuitItr tatIl st tideiits
They tell thein that there is Iot. only nc
pirolit but. h1l) no recspect inl farmintg,
When is all this to cbatige : For all th.
w. ronlg a lay of reckoit ig is coming,

We will awake at lis, but it will be
wheit yottr hids have gone ftromi be.
heath yotu feet. Alreadv it is toelate for maty of you. If we are to re-
cover it will he lb y :a systeint in whlieli
science :a11(1 btin areISc(1. No naume i
tore dear to the nn(-mlory of South Caro.

liniaus t.han that of T1horn1well. 1W1
plia for utiincti,:1 :ttIressc"d1 to Gov-
ernor Matning itt 1S:,3 is a gran( argo.
u rnt. Blut th1e devil it is said can qtuote

seriptiure, atil so c:ta I. Whatever h-is
been the tn1 it 1n'l the prestige of the
South Carolina ('c,lle.t"c" it. ha.s never beet
:a fauters'colle.c an(I never vill Ie. ''lte
boys who go ten- cuttact habit:, 0;
illencs- of w\hich Ihey are never able t0
rid thelliscI' e. 'They won't farmt. Only
hive l;er cent. of collerge gradutates fari
-and tiaoy uif hese ar' m11eni who have
failed in othtr pn>f.ssiont, aidnt are
therefore not. lit to farm"i.

It is said Ihal we want $300,000 at
one to start oulr agricultural college.
''hbis is uo, so. All we vant for the
lirt two .eats is *1t00,00J, and if we
have the rght legi.lation we can getthik withoutt adii tinal taxation. Tihe(
Soutth Carnh: oltt ~ h'ge atiti the C..itadel
Ac'adeiiny ge't :an ally :i13'$7,000 of out
money wivleI we gropi~e itn ignorate.,

Thie Suithl Cat inatt (COllege'I is cailled
lie toutr inanti's colle4ge'. L et u is see
abou(tL this. It co--ts each hIOv, with free
ttitionl, 175~ [Cer yearl. Te'e x pentse ot
eaich student11 oif the ti rmer.,' College ol
M isisippi, exclutsiv of' (Ilot lin tg is $53,
Thie bIoys are altiIlowu.l tot work'h thireehtouris peri d:iy at eight centt a in
hiotr ott the e'xper'imtalt: fartit at..
Itachledl to theti collcg''. ''The inistituit[ion ismanitagedu oIl bustiness5 priticip)les atid it

Is at iicei'sa. lh'-iides, it costs farmers
too teh lto get, the1' ir bys ilp to thie
stanlldar id of ed uca tioni teitired for ad-
tisslin to lie SothI Carol itna College.They inulst knhow Latlin an tit(reek at (
mathteimatie's antd it ('osts too natuch to

ivethiei t knweep t msi t farmer

yeats, giv'es hini1 good Etngish edttca-
huhn tiil so mtticht of hotany, cheinistr'y,

geology, plhysilohgy &c'i., ais w'ill he niec-
genlt 1y. 1ltow nitiy of y'ott hier'e before
mei. to-daty can tll whty y'ou shoiuld havec
a rotation (If ern: ttiw miiany13 of y'ou
knowi atnytlting al.ot gr'afting, 01' the
tempera(ture tlt at wiebil ertam shtotuld bechurned yYout hiat'e beeni taught to
look upol(i girai is yetiii 'eemy', biti. vou
iint lear':ii to tiil'ze geass, to hav~e pins-
.it has beni sutgge'ted'( tha liii say soine-
iung abloiit, l th t'epai'riet of augrictl-

a plit itual ho!-htoutse :u1 tiothIinig miote.
Wien it un<i:m ist abhlihed ini 18) wihuo

was litut iii ciharg'ie oIf it ,-formluierls ? No.

itember's c.r-//iuio, but amiuong the~ rest,lther'e was noc a 'itigle farmiet'. T1his
departml.t hasit Iii pen lt - 17,0. 0 of thiefarm'tter2' mon1ev, becattse thei mnoney

was r'iceed lby a tax on fer'tilizer's and
was idt etitcly by1 fattmets. In Ohiothmitgs aire loLtitdon int this way. T1here
(hue counlty atgricultiual soc'it,ies sendhelegtt' to a Sttie CJonven'itiont which
ttominaltes th' Slate agricuilt tral board.

'l'iere, too,l a tax iof ont 'et.per' e'elpi/(
is iunilosedl for Flue sIupport of tigriclu Iral
fairs. ando the farmercs' mtotiey is utot
thriow't awai;y Ilonl "itch it-less wor'ks
Thiere is anoiitheru work done)t iti lie

NothI to wvhicht I wi-li to call yoiur at-
(llntin. ITis is lhe estalishmientof

farmtiers' inistittest'.-mee'I.tings of scieii-
title experlts whio Irtavel ftrotm couty to

cotunl y andit deliver' lctires tuon topliCs

of inte rc-I to farmertcts. OhIioi, thie State
which I wish youtt oi copy, had last
wmteii r twety-fo ur otf thense aigiclt ttral

hlecturer's antd Ilie total cost for forty-six

imitittls waiS onty 3'i2,(itt. lii Sotuth
(,'a'rt' in <.tult wyuhter wye ennl raise

obacco ott out' lanids r~ nti(, w.
ifery scihool-boy~ kni ows that hiogshieads
>f tacc ini g.real ucithet's iused( to be

'3'LI to Chiarlestn. Wei hc'pend $180f0 to
hitlCiout Ilhtheori we' n gith is[lui-

'oh[tt tdles-th1e1 planit ic h has de-
ihi'u'd so ntoeh of th' hind of North:ainait aml Virugintit.
TJhe( tnalis oI (f fir ilizeus miadec by our'

l"Iin nr menut Iof agr'je'itu tre showed that

3 per' een/. of I hose 511hl ini thte Stte fall
telow thle ganranitee. and zthlerue is ninm

I to punish this fraud. At the Norththe law makes this felony. We buy an-
nually about $3,000,000 Worth of fer-tilizers, and in doing so we are robbedof $500.000. In this connection I 'am ro-minded of a remark of Bob Toombs ;"Give me a bag off sand and a rotten
stump and I can make as good guano as
anybody." In Mississippi. the agri-cultural college looks up frauds in for-'tilizers and brings these offenders tojustice. As freemen we should demand-of our legislature the control of our
own money and see that it is applied inthe interest of farmers.

I have often been asked whether onlyfarmers should take part In the agri-cultural movement. I answer by no
means. We are all citizens of South
Carolina, no matter what our profes-s1ons may be ; we are bound togetherby ties of friendship and kindred. In
this light every patriot, of every pro-fession, will put his shoulder to the
wheel. Let all come in, for the move-
ment is in the interest of farmers, law-
yers, merchants and all alike. We need-economy, justice, efficiency. Let all
join for this purpose.. But I would have
you beware let you admit to your ranks
some designing demagogue who seeks
to ride into oillee on the backs of the
farmers. Lots of men are jumping on
the farmers' wagon and shouting,"Ilurrah for the farmers' movement,"when the mean only "'hlurrah for me !1"

[lIere M1. Tillman would have ended
his address, but in answer to cries of
"Go on ! go on !" he proceeded.]It has been charged, (and the chargescarcely deserves notice,) that the farm-
ers' movemlent wats Iltended to split the
Democratic party in South Carolina.The rapidity with which my movement
spread showed how necessary it was.I never sought to be a political leader.I have been repeatedly accused of sel-
lishness, and it is said that I sold out to
Sheppard. I voted for Sheppard on the
principles which I have always believed
and taught,-because lie was in favor of
my measures. HIe stood solidly on the-farmrs' platTorm in everything but the
Citadel Academy, and I voted for him
becnuse I thought he would make a
good governor.

Vhen we regained pos-ession of our
State government in 1876 the generalidea Was that a through eleaning up was
necessary. Did we do it? Some saythat we did ; I say we did not. We live
to-day under the constitution which was
forced down our throats at the point of
the bayonet. I admit that it Is a goodorganic law, but it is defective and there
can be no reduction of taxes until these
defects are remedied. One of the ulcers
on the body politic is the nuisance of the
trial justice system. As it is now manytrial justices hunt up cases for the sake
of the fees, and in consequence two-
thirds of the time of our courts It taken
up trying little nigger lights. It has
been suggested that we have magis-trates to issue warrants, probate papers&c., without appeal, and at the same time
the numnbers of circuit judges should he
imereased. We must stop paying thirty-live cents a day to feed a uigger in jail
on black nolasses and meal, when we
knuow that lie canl be fed on about seven
cents. It is said that if we make this
clange we can't get anybody to take the
sherill's olice ; but I have never known
even the county conmmissioner's otllce
to go begging. Why shouln'nt we re-
tn to the old system of Coun-
ty Goverunment? Men have, however,ceased to work for honor in South Caro-
lina,-:and we hitve almost lost the seed.
We (1o nothing now without pay. Can
we expect at conuty commissioner to do
his duty at .300 a year? Look at our
roads. A change is necessary, and sub-
commissioners should be appoilted in
each townshipi, or ele the contract sys-tem of road-working substituted for our
)resent system. Then there are timeolliees of auditor antd treaisurer. What
is thme use of hIavinig both ? Is it the atu-dlitor's duty to watch the treasurer?
TheIse- two oflIers are and always have
been like twins. There is no0 evidence
of collusion between thenm, but still the
poli-iax. is not 'ali collected. Wilynot unhite tihese two offices? What
use haive we for a commissioner of reg-ism ratil ? The p)robate jud(ge might (10
tis work for a fee of a few cents.
T1here aire lots of olliees ne can (do with-
out. WVe hear continuailly atbont hlard
times. Farmers can searcely miake endls
meet, or if they do meet, they lap
over but a little way. When tis is thie
case why shlould we continue to pay so
man~y salaries'. Our capacity 1o pay13 hasbeen limited one-third ill tenl years,and the purchasing power of moneyhas doubled ; yet thme .salaries remlaintihe sameI and1( offices increase. This
nuIist he stopped. We can get men to
till thme ofllces at redulcedi slarIies. If
wec can't, I willl bring iln some) of my13farmer friends, hailf of whloml are crazy
for an olIlce, pay or no0 pay. I t hinlk
some of our lawyers will go 111on1 tilebceh for less thiani *3500 a year ; tiheydloll't make that mnuchI antyhow.
But there aure so many of these tilersiln our governmlenlt that I cannot noticeail I migiht speak two hours mole and

not get t hrough I tihank you for youralttenltion. if I ha:ve dlone any goodI byemn1ing to Newberr' I am saitisledI.
Stop tile Rtacket.
Newberry to dlay is qjuite difYerenitfroml the Newberry of tell years ago.Tile towni is faist beCOmIinlg a1 city.Among tile at reet sounds1 whlichi evidlencethis fact t here are one1 while claImnor so)shr11ily ando so conltimluousiy for and(lenlce
athose of thle Ice and milk wagons.These wagons traverse our principal

istreets several timies daily, andlo the nmoise
|of their bells and( hiorns is catusing somlecom11plainlt oin the palrt of nlerv.ous Cit I-
zen*1s. TIhere is a townm ordlinlance p)ro-ihibitinig the blowing of horns on the
streets and1( it should be0 enfored(. The
attention of buyers of lee andiol 1k could
be attraceted egnally as wvell by meanis of
a gong shn iar to those used on streetears and omniibuisses. The single tapl ofsome1( such inistrumenoit wouild be mnchless. anlnoyinl( to strauined aind t.ired1
nerves than11 tfGe shrill clatter of a dinnerbell or the long drnawli agony of ani asthl-mlatie bugle, and( we suggest 1a cihange.n hant with the factory bell, church bells,locomotive bells, mnule-team bells, din.-ner bellk, bycieie bells, Dr. Ilairmon 'si)hls anid lee and milk wagon bells, '"thetinltmnlablationm of thme hells'' is becom.1inig somlethling thlat we would raLther read I

On: the mlornling of 2-It.h lust., ilt her,i
r(5eslee niearI MaIybintonl, S. C., aifter ashlort illness, Mrs. Annie WV. Whitney, crelict of thlp late F. II. Whiitney.

Adver'tI,mes *omttpjj'aPois'r OFFicE, NEwlnnuy, S (I
i st fm etters unlcialmiled andi aduverttscai 6

lio.ve, Mrs. Suo, Iaves, .John I

lirown, .Jnhn Sims, Mrs BmuanJirooks, Willie Stewar~t, 1II.W
1- rulciles M arin Siearmnm .lM F

Wilson, Alleo
Peransfll calling for these letters illh pleasesay that thev were Sdvertied. ."; s. Jownnumr,P.M- I

aw @Us5L5Dl1SuNT..

New Advertisemets.
CAROLINA IEMOCRAIC 8LUB.
A meeting of t his Club Nill be heltlFriday, Aigust. 27th '188, at 8:41O P.$1., in McCaugh-in'4 iall for the pi..pos of electing D)elegates to the it.County Con vent lo to be held Sattur-day Augu,t. 28th 188G.

L,AM1 tTr W. JONts
It. See. 4& Treas.

STATE OF' SOUTiH CAROLINA,
NEWBIEiRY COUNTY.

By Jacob BI. Feller., Probate Jiudge.EItEREAs, .Janes Y. MeFall, lha1thmade suit to me to grant iimt Lettersof Adlinistration of the derelict estateand el'ects of I)vl M. Caitnon, de-ceased.
These are, therefore, to elto and ad-moiisht ail amti shuigi"lar the kintidred and1creditors of the said David M. Cant non,deceased, that they be antid appear be-fore iiie, in thie.Coit. of Probate, to heheld at Newbcerry ourt, Ilouste on thesixth day of October next, after pbili-cation hereof, at. 1I o'elock in the fore-10011, to show eause, if anv they havewhy the sal AduiIistration should notbe granted.
GhNen under my IMamd this 23rdl datyof Augu.st. Anno1)omini l188(.

-35-... FEIfRS, ,. I'. N. C.

NOTIOE.
The Detmoceracy of Newherry Couityis hereby reque.tel to meet iil conven-tion at Newherry Court 1louse, Saturdaythe 28th day of Auuist, 188(, for the

purpose of electing eight delegates to at-tend tlie Cougrsionatl Convention at,Seuen City, Wednetly, Septembhcr 1st..JAS. K. P. GOC(ANs,
(lhirman 1'x. Com.W' 11. IlNT', .Jr., See.

OI1U!0i98, 1t'TIis,
Jewelry, Clocks,

SILVER PLATED WARE,
Pocket and Table Cutlery,

MUSICAL INSTRUMEN'I,
Watch Reparing a Specialty.

EUARD SiPHOLT ,

Ne-wherr.v, S. C- 113-tf.

T'11 110T1 WMAV
IIas reached its at last, and 1 wish toremind you 1111. ti:r ime has comie for adecided change in lil mrwear and cloth-ing. Why will yoi sul'er fro heatwhen yoI lutvr the opaporun11ity of se-enringa si. iii a aice thi Serge, inBlack andtiBlue or 1Irah1)'Ette Suits?'l'Ihese are the muost comfortable suits ofclothing for liis season of tl.eyear. e-.shles the abo)lve menlit 'led g~ods .1 hl-eother styles of goods whuich are equal lyas comifortable. Now, if You wold hiddelciiie to "'Old Sol,'' col'ie and( .sieurea cool suit of clothes. I you should nlotuieed a fiill sitt I will caIll y~ourI afttentionto a full lint' of Seersucikei's in Coats andVests froin $1.';5 to p7.50. Also, PlIainiAl paca, Silk Wa rp, Silk Serge. .Mlhiairand Pon,gec Sil1k Coats at. $1.50 Ill to$7.50. There k no0 excuIe for not keep.ing cool durin~lg thle h ot w eaith er, ant(i attheO pries 1 am11 Oll'eig these hotweather goods8.
Y'Oui wei Ili tid it ne(cess:u y to supp~jly1y'oursel f with Lisle Thread, or Bal brig..0n1o Iiidia Gauzie Unidervists. Also,raes II alf Ilose and Neckwvear--hifact, everythinig thatI is light and( comn-fort.able. Aiiot her item 1 had almiostforoten. tha i eessary to anl ontfit,an<hatis Fin Lo QurIt emShoe, ou.a1 Gaiteir if preferred. You will fluid mystock of shoes for' imake and1 st yli' enii-not he excelled. Th'le malteriall of Whihthe(se shoes arm(iade are CalfAis1in a tKid, Pebble Goat antd Kangar'oo. ''The'aire aickniowledgped to he comlfortab)le amiwvell made in every r'espect.'ihere is one article' more1 to Coimpjlete(an1 Outfit, and1( 31ha1 is ] fats. Yi)i wilfInd ani elegant ass~ort men(t13 in this line,o,f Straw andi Fur. ini soft andI still'Ilats.''lhe coolest 1ha1s -for hot weaither are liehianillas, M:ickinaws and(1(X ils, Heside lhese I have the Boii nbzic Veti--atfed 111ats, ailso tihe Browin L,inen I Iel~mets, which have bueeii 50pplr (i

past Sealsons anld find t hem mortue so thisseasoni.
tJust receivedl Ia betifuil liiie of ti ePitritan Sil k tiiibrel1las a long fel t wasutto those who use iheii. E0very mnlibu ellas glartaa1teed( to( wellri bet than11i the(iilor'ia or Silk, or otf herm brn uis f

ml~bt ie them fo-hysl t Iil iselves. Respectfully,
M. L.KRINSARD,2-'24-u' COLJUMBIA, 5, C,
hLOI' , -J~S
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